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Description of the project

Introduction 2n~ justification

In 1971, Wernher Von Braun said that the day will come when space "will
earn more than it is coat mg'", That day is already very ol oae not only for the
developed but for t ne deve.Iopin.; courrtr i.ea as weLl, , LncLuda.ng those in Africa.

The best and eheapest way to ffieet ffiarv co~nunication n8eds is by satellite·
communication, the rapid development of which has resulted in the plannini;an<i/
or establishment of domestic systems in a few deveLoping countries such as
Indonesia and India. ~perimental and developmental satellites such a~ the American
AT&-6 and the Franco-German Symphonie are helpin,; to pave the way for economic and
more socially productive multi-purpose systems.

In telephone and data communication by satellit~, significant advances have
been chalked up both technically and economically. SubJect to. topography and
particularly to the limit.at i ons of existing and pLanned terrestrial systems of
a country, satellite comcurricat Lon links can prove to be more economical than
terrestrial links over distancec; of several hundred kilometres. In many situations
such as thrown up by the need to inter-connect national populatien centres that are
separated by geographical barriers such "s of'f'e re d by large expanses of mountain,
desert or water, satellite communication may provide the only economic link.

A number of countries in the ReGion that, at prosent, do not h~ve adequate
terrestrial systems and which do not wish to accept dolay8 associ~tod with torrestria~

systems develupment have turned to srrteH i t e communacat ion to supplement their tele
communication needs. SOf,HJ of th0s8 count r i cc arc: Alger"ia j Nigeri<1 EI11d Zai.r-e , 'I'hey
have leased or plWl to lease transponders on the Intelsat systemt6 provide domestic
services.· It is likely t nct suer; leased services will be used by these countries
and a few mora to follOW, only as stop gap until full domestic systems catering
for all possible needs including those'of broadcasting can be procured.

It is necessary that, at th8 present sta,;o, when,," numbsI' of countries in the
Region are bsginning to contemplate integration of satellite communication techniques
with their ex i s t Lng or plannod terre~trial ne twor-ka , advi.oe be avru.Lab.Le to them
on the possibilities of achieving maximum efficioncy and economy from multi-national
co-operation in the integration of space and terrestrial networks. Those countries
that cannot bear the fin3Ilcial burden alone or economically justify national satelli,
and these constitute a preponderant maJority, can benefit by participation in a Join,
satellit o system. Such a system will be deployed on a cost ahar i.n., basis and can mal.
available sep[ucate spotbeam transpondors to participants for national use.

The Justification that can be givea for the use of satellite communioation
system for brcadcaa't i.ng (educational and informational) are tho advantages of
relatively short installation time, full googr-aph.ic a.I cover-age and possibly of
relatively lower cost per student in formal edUcational broadcasting where relatively
less qualified teachers are employed.
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The educational systellls of the Hezion gencral.Ly suffer from a high pupil
wastage rate and a shortage of well qualifiad teachers. 'l'he availabiolity and
quality of education formal and informo.l are f'requerrt Ly iaadequate , 'Ihe aitua"iion
is par-t LcuLar-Ly had in the rUT.,,} areaa .rher-e eighty per cent of the population
resides. Inspite of the increasing costs, the average percentage of GNP allocated
to education in between 1960 and 1972 r088 from 2.5 per cent to 4.7 per cent, most
if not. iUl .will be unable to attain the target of full primnry education for all
eligibles by 1900 Bet by the 1961 Ilinisters of Educ"tior; Conference in Addis Ababa.
Adult education is not included in the above oost figures.

'rlle need for a suppLement ary delivery system for formal, informal and adult
eduoation as well "'" for expand'i n., rapidly telephone and data Lanks calls fOI'
oareful and detailed examination of the problems associated with the effective
exploitation of the potential and the possible establishment of a multipurpose
co~ioaticns satellite system for the Region. '

Objectives

Long-term objective

The prcject is tc pr-ov i.de for the orderly growth of national, multinational
and regional satellite oomnunication systems for common-carrier and brca4casting
communication and to encourage the development CU'1d use of such system for nat ional
development and education.

Immediate objectives

(i) To establish an expert werking grcup as called for by ~A resolution
310(..UII) to study the organizational, economic , social, technical and
financial implications of a multinat~onal or regiorral nmlti-purpcse
communication uate Ll i.te system f or common-carrier communication and, for
development and education. The study will include .an analysis cf the
ber.ofats of alternative terrestrial cccmon-car-r-i.cr and broadcasting
eystemc ~ of video tape t c~G;Je·ttes and films or- combinations of these
various distribution methods.

(ii) To follcw-up the completion of the study ~n accordance with ~A

resolution 310(XIII), with a plenipotentiary meeting to deliberate
on the report of the study and to decide on follow-up actjvities leading
up to, if necessary, the establishment of a multi-national!Reeional
satellite communication system.

Project ac~ivities

Projeot activities will comprise a number of studies Lead.ing to r ecomraendat i ons
as to:

(i) the basic policies and strategies tc be pursued in establishinG
a Regional satellite system oatering for multinational needs in
co~non-carriLr and broadcasting communications; tho solution of tho
administrative, legal and economic problems that may be encountered,
and the organization of a multinational institution which w~ll own
and oporate the satellite system; the finanoial str~cture of the
insti tution and the moans of financing the system;

--~-- -r "WI I'
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(ii) th0 confa.guratLon of t.LJ.l... tra,{!sl'li".;tiJ15 i.Jlu l· ....ct·l.lf:l-no ~q;,..;.i1Jlll'...;J:..i.

of the system and the specifications of the major items of equ~pment

that may be nG0ded, including items of equipment that can be
supplied by local Lndus t ry; s t af'f trainin", needs for cqu i pmc.nt
maintenance and oper~tion;

(iii) the eduoational and informational fields to be caterod for by
the broadcast programmer; and tile supporting organizations needed
to producc , r e searc ' on, evaluate and monitor instrllctional
programmes and to train staff for the purpose;

(iv) the adjustmonts to existing formal eduoational systems that may
be called for in order to incorporate the use of broadcast
instru~ticn and the training of instructors and inspectors to
supplement the broadcast instruction and to report on its
effectiveness; and

(v) the organizational r-equi.r-emerrt s and systems for ef'f'ec t i.ve adu Lt
edllCat ion , and the training of staff for the purpose.

Organizational fr~~ework

An export working group of seven with specialisation in each of the followinG
fields will be established in Addis Ababa:

(i) ~ducational and informational broadcast progrWTh~e prodllctionj

(ii) economics of education;

(iii) social science wi tll relevance to r-esearch in informational br'oadcas"
projects;

(iv) satellite co.nmunicat Lon systoms - enginGerinGi

(v) broadcasting communication - engineerinc

In addition tho Pro ject I'ianager and his ucputy will be expected
to have respectively;

(vi) expertise in general and edllcational breadcastill£ and familiarity
with the development and cultural problems cf the Region. Knowl',"p'p
of English and French languagos and Qxt0nsive experience in
teaching tecr~~i'lues. Some f~~iliarity with development economics;

(vii) expertise in common-carrier, broadcastinb and satellite
communication systems engin8Grin& and f~~iliarity with trade-off
analysos of such systems; SOille economics background and extensivo
experience in managing and co-ordinating large-scale development
projects including plrucrring mId budget preparation.

The initial stages of the project period will be taken up with the collection
and analysis of data, the review of the most fundamental soft and hardware problems
and the prepar-at ron of a draft model of the system. The draft model will provide
the basis for the follow-on studies to be undertaken at country level in the
countries participating in the proJect.
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The c~operating agency in eoch co~ntry will be expected to .be an inter
miuJ.st0Tial COI1'l.i,~ittGe composed of rE:;pr(;sentE;l.t·ivos from mirlistries of .\!icohomic
Planning, Comrnu~icationsj Inform~tion aid Educaiiwl. A Ro~ional inter-ministerial
oommitiee composed of represent~tives o~national inter-ministerial committees is
envisaged to review t'.nIJ.ually at Adells l~babo. the vlOrk of tho workine, g-roup of experts.
TQ facilitah tte worl. of the group, it is also envisaged that participating
countries will provide at the national level, counterpc,rt workin5 groups composed
of experts from economic j planning? education, broedoaat ang and communication
ministries.

'\ -

Work plan

Activities Location proposed. duration and startinp~

date

A. Preliminary phaoe

Recruitment of exports
and. establishmeni of'
working group Addis Ababe. 6 months; October 1979

Collection~ compilation
arid analysis of data and
establishment of list of
participa1ing countries Addis Abalia 6 months, April 1980

Assistance in establish
ingworking Group counter
parts and inter-ministerial
committees at national
love1 Ii'iold-1l.ddi8

Ababa 6 months; Octob~r 1980

4. Preparation of draf-tmoclcl
ot' the system and plans
for the experiment llsinC
non-corrmercial satollites Ad~is Ababa 9 months; April 1981

Firat rogional inter
ministerial meeting 1 month; January 1962

B. iOCperiment £hase

1.

2.

Review of model ~

acquisition~ installation,
testin~ of transmitter
and receiver equipment;
arrangoment for suitable
production facilities
and production of Field-Addis
appropriate programme
a.nd implementation of
experiment. Report on
experiment .

Second Regional inter
ministerial meeting

12 months; February 1982

1 month; February 1983

•.wV 7•••-------..------------ il-J f'
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c. Fj..nal pha~;

1. Prepar'a't i on of final
model of the system
and report

2. Plenipotentiary COl~orence

- 5 -

Looation

Addis Ababa

Propos8d duration ana
starting _d~ •

8 monthu~ March 1963

~ month; November 1983

",'.'.

Co-operatio~ with othor divisions of EGA

SocJ.al Development Division and Inf'or-aat a on Unit

CO-0pGrati~~t International Or~ani~o.tion~

Close c o'l l.abcr-at i on will be established with DAD, Ull~CO and lTU as called for
in the Kinshasa r-eaoIirt i on of t he Ji£A (Jonference of lllinisters 1 February/Illarch 19770
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Iniiial Assumptions on the ~periment

Basic assump t I ons aIG that:

(i) th0 experiment 'l'lill involve only six. countries in the
Region - three each from English and Frenoh Language
speaking groups. Main critaria for selection being
willingness to participate fully arId oontribute materially,

(u) the target audi.ence in t11b'se courrtr Les will be mainly:

, .

(a) firDt and second 57adec students of middle level or
secondary schools

University under5~aduatGs
. ~ " .~ .

rural aduLt c

(iii)

and that the programme fare will cover subjects as language instruction
(English and French), geology. geQf,raph~y and ecology of Africa,
environmental problems, and, economic and 80ci8.1 problerns of development;

the 500 transistor receivers will be diotributGQ as follows:

120 to middle level school~

360 to edult viewing stations
12 io 12 university campuses

8 recerved

(iV) in uddition io the transistor receivers each of the six countries
Lrrvol ved in the exper imerrt will be huving 8. Om. d i a., J receiving stations
for other modes of communication and it should bo possible to rel~ thu
cxperim8nt~ broadcast programmen through existing national broadcastinG
installations to a substWltial audience beside the tarGet aud~ence

liGted in (ii) above includinG oven thos~ within the target audience
categories without acoess to ihe transistor rcceivorj and

(v) two universities in each country will e~h offer both a seleoted
target audienco and provid€ luadersbip on the national committees to
be set up to assist in the organization of each national sector of
the experiment, UllQ participate in the resultin& research activiti~s.

Audience at the campuses would have access to both tho direct reception
and reception via the nat i cnal, rolaying f'ao i.Li,ties.

Estimatos of Target A~dionce

~) Middle level schools

On the assumptior. thu. t there are en ttle D.veree;Q 200 middle level
schools per country and that each of these sohools has five grades
and 60 s-tu.dents in Gaeh grade y the number of students in e ach grc.d8
per country is therefore 12,000.

n •
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For two grades, the theoretioal audi~noe in the s1X oountries
of the exporiment is 144,000. Since only 120 receiving sets are
available and a maximu of 60 students pc viewing set is oonsidercd
advisablo, the -'arg~, clG.ience will be only 1010 of the number of
students in tho two lowest grades of the middle level schools.

::::====;:;:::=======

bl ~
Assuming a maximum number of vi0werG pur set tc be 60, the maximum
number of audience will be 60 x 360 = 21,600. There will be a
number of adolescents in the 6'Teups: this should be weleomod and
programmed fer.

Estimated target audience .... 20,000 (say)

c) Tho universities

Total estimated targot audlonce ••••••• 35,000 (say).

In addi t i.oi. a number of viewers will WOltcr. thro1l(;h the national
relay systems. In J.fricr. (Sub-SaJlcoX-an) there axe about 550,000
tv sets estimated to be iil use: assuming that,under normal
circumstnnces r there ar-e as many as eight viewors per tv clot ~

the estimated number of viewers with possible access to the
experimental transmissions is abcut 0.5 million. Moot of these
though will be in the urban ar_eas.

d) Languages

For par-t of tho t""'b"t =di~nce in the rur-al. areas, an attempt
should be made >lith the full co-eoper-a't i on of the n"tional broad
casting crg~izatio~s to provide for some9f ~G progrWTh~e fare in
-the domt.narrt local laneuages wherover poss_:ilb16-~

I!lstimates of Oporational Costo

1.. Programtne produotion coets

1. !<ssume (i)

(ii)

4 hours of daily exporimental b'cGBts

7~o of these .aru repeats and inputs from others

'+ 1-

(iii) 5 days a week transmisslons

Then the total numbsI' of hours a week of original productions is
5 hours. This will be di&tributed to national organizations eto.

2. Assume also duration of corrt i.nuous experimental transmissions to
be 24 weeks. Then number of origim,l progz-ammc produc t Lon hours
is 120 hours.
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3. Taking production costs p8r hour to be ~ U~

the totnl estimc:..ted produotion oosts S, DB
),000

600,000

(. Costs of inputs from other sources such
special L~itablt fBJ~UreS, news etc (s~) 50 1000

Total eScimutud production cost~ = $ US 650,000
===::===::::

B. Instructional m~terial

It is e::;timated that each student should oe r-eceavxng at least $ US 2.50
of instructional material thal is books, pamphlots 1 maps and monthly bulletinso
Total estimat~d figure ••••••• ~ un 100,000 (s~) (this figure assumes 5,OOC
participating audienoe over and above t he targd audience of 35,000) ..

c. J\laintenance of receivlli

a) There wili be ~bout 80 receiver's in'ea.ch of the six COlUltrie!:3
involved. Assuming altoGether six visits to each receiver site
would be roquired for the six months duratiun of the experiment,
including visits for insiullation ctcoi 480 visits would be undertaken
for each nat a onul. system. This means r'cUEShl~f .3 si to visit.s a day
would be r-cqui.z-ed•.. Alo~~ of course depends on 'the geographical spread
of the rece i vc:r 6itos and t.be technical skill of tho teams. Making
due allOi11ance for these ~ it is reckoned that 4 teo.ms made up of two
technicians e.ach , one of whom shoul.d be able to drive C1 vehicle,
shou.ld provide adoquat.e mai.irtenance 11.
There will be 460 site visits L1 tilt;; period. For- 24 workinG days
a rnonth , each tuam doing 120 v i.s i, ts in th8 6 morrbhe (i.e .. 20 visits
of 24 ,vorkini;; da,Ys a month) ;..rill aver-age a s i t e visit a dc\y ..

is tho }llTEF

=__1__=-1- = 0.005
M 200

sets in cach country, the f a.i Iur-e rate is given by
Therefore: asstlCiling 5 hours of receiver operation i1

pr-ogr-amme transmission timo, for each country

systerrl iD built up ofn i dcnbi-c al, elements,

.2:...=Z.->-l (wher~I1i~ ,iG tbe IIITBF.~:lf' c ach .ele.~lt].nt
M_, l 1,1. of tLt:l s;,stem)
L'~ l.~r .~

rate of failure/hour/set

and f or a iSrouP of n = 80
80 x 0.005 = 0.4 GctLhr.
d~ as against=4=~6ur~=of

jJ Assume the M<;an Time Before l:'ailurc (NTlIF) in given by M, that this is
determined largely by the WTbF of the receiver and not the front end convorior,
and that this (M) is about 200 hrs (for oommercial sets).

If tho

IJumber of' Gets cf failure each i:.8\Y = S x 0.4 =:=f.=
}.nd for a month of 30 t r ansmi es i on daJs =:: 30 x .2 = 60 failures

~~=;:=::==.::::::::==

Assuming 24 workinG d.a,ys '':: month
No. of callki or Vi3Hs p,o,x cl~ i8 60/24 '"' 2.5 se.,Y
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Assuming 100 klns/clay are done by each team, 2,000 kms a
montn will be within tho reach of each te~~.

USiilg one 2-ton vehicl~ IJ8Y' t8Wll, arid. aauumi.ru, uni.t cost
of ~ U;s 0.15 fBr tel, kll1;

movement cost peY' "tCa,,, per' rnorrt.n is given by

$ U~ 2000 x 2 x 0.15 = ~ u~ 600

and for 4 teams for 6 months = ~ Uo 14t~OO.

b) Personnel costs

j~ssume ~ US 150 as :?.vera68 nont.hly SD.L..:.r'J por tL:c~:cniciL":n then f'oa
4 team& of 2 t ec.hn.Lc Lans 8Mb .che toto.l cost for tne 6 months
period = $ US 7,200.

c) Total maintenanco costs per country (~) + (b) ~ ~ U~ 21,600

Grand total cost for experiment = $ D~ 129,600
=::;;:====~~:::::::=;:==.;;:::::::;::;

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(Vi)

(vii)

p6rsonnel costs for maintenance of Teceivers ••

instructional material ••••••••.•.••••••.••••••

spD..I'es; set at 5'1Q of investment costs of
vidoo tape m/cs , feedback stations, vehicles,
power souroGs, and of the 500 receivers at
~ U~ l~OOO each, i.e. ~~ $ US 1,167,000 ••••••

vehicles ••.•. , 0 •• " • D 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••••

power sources ~t 200 of investment cost ••••••

otller costs coverint:; feedback operations,
traininG, inSp6ction, rosearch etc •••••••••••
provis~onally Bstimut0d ct l~o of annual soft-
ware sJBtem costs ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••

..J> U::;

. 650,000

129,600

100,000

56)350
14,400

12~OOO

30,000

Total (say) 995,000=::;:=:::::=====:::===
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Item Qty.
-----------------

:i> US ,; .
-------------------~._---------

I 500 Vid00 tal)(: r-ecor-der to for mid.dle level

adulta and CO!J]PUf>08 etc (80-r2)6,

at ~ US 500 each ••••••••••••••••••••• 25°,000

II 6

III 24

IV 480

Feedback stations 3t ~ US 20,000 each
one for' each 01 6 major oent.rce ........ 120 tOOO

t"JO ten vehicles at ~ us lOjOOO each 240,000

Power fJources at 'II Uci 120 (s~) each 51,600

Total( GDS') ••••.• 668,000
===::======:

Bstim~tes of Hardwar~ Equipment Costs

s, J.:la,rth-spa.ce segment

$ US X 1,.000

~. Control Gtatiol~ \\"i th cap:l.bili ties for

TV and common-carrier communic~tioD for
rural communities ••••••••••••••••••••• 3,000

6 4.5 metr~~ dia., thin-route common-oarrier
communication reoeive stations •••••••••• 540

6 8.0 riletres"dia.. TV receiv0 stations ...... 650

500 ).5 metres diaD TV transistor- receiver

stations for formal and adult education 500

Sub-total

E. Broadcast programme production

Equipment for a studio complex comprls1ng!
among othere , tape repl~' and replicating
and! talke production facilitios •••••••••

Sub-total

110

110

Grand total

Estimat~~ sum required =~ Ub S.O million

5,000
;:::;::=======

• T •
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I1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 Total

Cost Cost Cost Cost Cost Costrrf/m aifm m/m mlm mlm m/m
~ US ~ U5

f
~ US ~ US ~ US ~ u;,

79000 1 12r 3 20000 12 79000 I 12 79000 11 72420 5° 329420
3 20000 12 79000 12 79000 12 79000 11 72420 50 329420,

I
79000 1123 20000 12 79000 12 79000 11 72420 150 329420

3 20000 112 79000 12 79000 I 12 79000 11 72420 50 329420
3 20000 12 79000 12 79000 112 79000 11 72420 50 329420

3 20000 12 79000 12 7)000112 79000 11 72420 58 329420

3 20000 12 79000 12 79°00 12 79000 11 72420 5° 329420-- - ._-~---_.
84 553000 184 553000 77 506940 35 0 2 ,305~4021 140000, 84 553000

I
__-lQ..o..O I 30000 30000 30000 27500 125000

total 147500 i 583000 583000 583000 I 534440 2,430940
1-,--- .._--:-- I ---

II 4000 ! I I 4000
• I 5,000000 5,000000 •

I . I 0.99')000 0,00')0.00,
5,999000

I

I- 675 0 ! 81000 I 51000 81000 - 74250 - 324000
I•
I 668000 - 668000, - -

!
- - - - 1- 30000 60000 - 90000

I 5000 , 5000 10000 20000,

tota~
1')000 15000 15000 15000 60000

: 1,162000
, J 9,600000

=====_==========J============b======~==~= =~===================== ===============
Grand total (say)

Component

~uipment

bx)endc..b12 capit[~l
Non-oxpcndable capital
i::)cftwar-e operations

c ornponerrt total

~~isc"..llU1leous

Travel
SoftwaI'o operational and

rratntenancc costs
Meetings
Reporting costs
Sundry

Component

oub-ct ota.l

Aa~t~~tr~tive support

PeTsonnel

Excperts:

Prc jcc t Monager/Co-ordin~~-to
Doputy Project Nanagerl it

.cl:duce;;ional & Informational
:Broadcast pro(jTamme
producer

Lciucational Economist -c-,

Sooial scientist
Satellite communicatlon

syatem engineer
Eroadc~st communicatlons

8ucin0er

PeraonneI

1---------------,
J
~,

I, 1.

Ll
1.2

'103

lllLr

1·5
1.6

107

12 •
i

3.
3.1
302
303

4.
4.1
t.;..2

403
4.4
4·5

~ i::)ee note overleaf



No' d~pendabl~ cost figures oan, ut thisst~6c. be given for expen~able

and 11,011, expendable equapmerrt s cost estimates from the working group when
assembled will be more real i suro , It is thought however tl:at a main studio
oomplex wit!.. faoilitivsfor live talk3and r-epLay of pre-recorded pro"ramme
material (atidio and video); main earth-space tra~smitter terminal and a number
of space-earth receiver terminals dup0ndir,,,- on par·ticipe.tint; countries will
have to be catered for. To conduct th0 experLmerrt over a period of time,'
spares and quite a quantity of other expendable items will need to be prov1ded.
The Group. will ,also need to estimate operational costs for items such as
broadcast programmes, pre~ and post-experiment research and evaluation supply
services ~d operational staff.

, .

~'.




